
AFT

We might say much
to buy Clothing, but "say
you have tested a thing

If.you have bought f
say. We'are willing for
-haven't,-then this is the t

We are prepared to
the 'best manufacturers ir

Son; clothing is made
i -well, half Ma

OURS

'Clotnieold by us

repurtatibis their capital
tationu.:

A~I&HERrI
Improvements are be

suits." Our manufacturei
and are.ever on the alert

Of course a well-dre
a nice suitall other tai09.
Mars, Shirts, Cuffs, Suspen
have them.

KtTCHIN M

Tasdilay December 10 1

-Mr. J. J. Obear webt to

b~iatesterday.
4 -Greenville gets the next
sion of the State BaLptist Con
tion.
-Mrs. L e. McCaiits pa:

visit Mfieads in Columbia
week..

---Mr.WWD. Aiked and dal
ter, of Columbia were. ini

bvisiing relatives ~esterday.
--ev. Mr. Hinteni, of Ch.

was in town yesterday on his
back from the convention
Worence.
-Rev. J. L. Freeman has

tuuned from Florence wher4
has been in attendance upor
State Baptist 4nefatg.
-Rev. 3.R 1a~h~, the

pastor of the Methoist'Ch
at this place and his family,
expected tomarie Thursday
lng.
-The barn on the upper 1

of Mr. Dan Hall, of Mitford,
burned one day last week
very .large quantity of hay

-The names of those pa
in this county worth over $54
has again been asked for.
fingwill soon be made up, u
sure t3 get your name in.

.--Bev. E. P. Taylor and fa
leave to-day for their new I
at Greenville. where he has
assigned work another year.

. will carry with them the
wishes-of many friends.

--Mrs. A. H..Hood, moth4
Mrs. J. M. Harden, died at
home in Lancaster Thur
morning. Mrs. Harden was
her at the time ofher death.
Harden went over that after
to attend the funeral exercis

Papr-bags and wr
'ping paper at The N
and Herald office.

3siiiratent ire stock of
'Jinery at 'greatly reduced p
Come and take advantage o

great bargains we are itow
- ng. Mrs. A. L. McCarley.

girJ. 0. Boag is offerin
entire stock of furniture at
>rices that you should not f

vour furniture now.

'ER ALL.

in an effort to convince you where
ng" is easy. Talk is cheap. After

Know.
rom us, we have nothing more to
the goods to do the talking. If you
ime to do it.
exhibit the production of some of
America.

and some
le.

IS MADE.
Some clothing is planned and cut

by-artists, some by "'scrubs."

is cut and .ned by men whose
and who-% d'y to keep their repu-

ing made all the time in "building
Wsare progressive, pushing people,
sed man mnst have in addition to I
nice. Hat, Shoes, Cravats, Col-

ders, Hose, Underwear, &c. We

LtkCAiTILE Co.
t

CE Xz'""oo** -

901 My stock of Xmas goods is the
Iargest I have ever carried. It

Co- am -prepared to supply all of
Santa Claus' wants. I want you
to call and see me before buying

se-your Xmas goods. 0 .Wie

da Just received one car red seed 2
last oats direct from State farm.

M. W. Doty & Col.

S A beautiful line of sta-1
tionery at The News and~

ster, herald office.
ay Rats!

SIThe &# alarm was sounded i
heISaturdf morning at* 10 o'clock

the and the company promptly re-
sponded, though the fire was out
before they could reach it. It

new was -in Mr. A. B. Cathcart's e
arch house, and was clearly a case of iare rats, as it was between the wall r

eye and away from any chance of fire 1
otherwise.

was 32WHennies, the photographer,
A will be in Winnsboro December

was 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th-re-
member for 4 days only. Have

rties your photos made for Christmas.
4000j 6 ieio photos for 35c; 6 beautiful (

Th phtos~for 75c.-all. size~s and
olbe styles. 12-6td

.l gi"Santa Claus has estab-
ielished his headquarters at G. A.

oe White's.
[hey ESPAbig quantity of matting
best at re ular bargain prices at J. 0.i
,rof I-

-her A rumaontWoes

with Conld hairdly express the
Mr. thanks of Homer Hall, of West
noon Point, Ia. Listen why: A severe
es. 'cold had settled on his lungs,

causing a most obstinaja cough. 1
ap Several physicians said he had
ws consumptio- but could not help

him. Whin all thought he was
doomed he began ,to use Dr.

.i King's New Discovery for Con-

.i-sum ption ared writes-"it comn-
ce.pletely cured me and saved my

:oher life.. I now weigh 227 lbs." It is
>fe-positively guaranteed for Coughs,
.Colds and Lung troubles. Price

50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
g his 'at McMaater Co.'s.

such*

ISSUE I

The Directors of The Wi
Recommend that the Cot
Improvement of the Pt
the People may be -

vide the Nece

Yesterday on his rounds the I
reporter of The News and Herald
eard that there had been a meet-

ing of the directois of the Winns-
boro Bank earlier in the day, at
which meeting there had been
some suggestions as to the county
issuing bonds to aid the people in.
their present depressed financiia
condition. In order to get defi-
finite information in regard to the.
matter he called on Mr. Elliott,
the president of the bank, and
said to him:
"Mr. Elliott, I hear it rumored

that at a meeting of the directors
f the Winnsboro Bank this morn-
ing, there was a discussion as to
the county issuing eertain bonds
to help the people in their present
depressed finanicial condition. If.
there is anything in this report,-'
[should be pleased to have such

Vormatiou in regard.to the sajme
o cae -te give out for publi-
1o'."Isthe report true?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Elliott, "tha
report is true. There was a meet-
g of the board of directors this

norning, at which there was a

uggestion as to the county issuing
artain bonds."
Then, Mr. Elliott, said the re-

>orter, will yqu please give me

he details of the proposed plan.
-'Certainly," said Mr. Elliott.

'At the meeting I suggested that
nasmuch as the necessities of the
eople at the present time were
robably beyond what their indi'

idual credit or the credit of the
orporations in the county would'

uffice to meet,. the credit of the
ublic should be .sed to help
hem. This, rSuggested could b
[one by the county issuing bonds

othe extent of $50,000 to $100,-
00, the proceeds of same to be
alade available as soon as possi-
de and to be expended on the
ighwAys of the county under the.
aost intelligeit supervision to be

"Suppoding that such ..bonds'

ribute the proceeds of'thesam
e eporter asked. -
"I would suggest,' said Mr.
lliott, "that the money be, di-
ided througho~ut the various
>wnhips in proportion to the

A Meeting Called.

All those interesed in the con-

inuazce of the reading room are

equested to meet at the reading
om this afternoon.

School books, pencils,
ablets, etc., at The News
d herald office.

gFor Rent-Two three-room
ottages. Apply to J. 0. Boag.

One catr best all heart shingles
orsale, M. W. Doty & Co.

Store Robbed.

The storo of Porter & Turner
,tthe cotton mill was broken.
itoSunday night. Tfie pro-
rietors estimate their l')ss at
ss than $5.

ET'A most complete line of
mas goods at G. A. White's.

All the Xmas magazines
LtThe News and herald
iffice. -

CFJ. 0. Bong offers a big
t of brick at the very lowest
)ricesfor the cash.

Wanted.

Ladies or gents to do writing
a their homes. Salary $20- per
nonth. For further formation
pply Oilistamp to--

(Miss) Fannie..Gladney,
Fort Lawn, 8. C.

Saved at Grave's Brink.

"I know I would long ago have
en in 3y grave," writes Mrs.
. .Newsom, of Decatur, Ala.,
'ifit had not been for Electric
itters. For three years I suf-
red untold agony from, the worstj
rmaof Indigestion, Waterbrash,
tomch and Bowel Dyspepsia.
Butthis excellent medicine did'
e a world of good. Since using

tI cap eat heartiy and have,
mtined35 pounds." For Indiges-
ton,oss of . Appetite. Stomach,
Liverand Kiddey'troubles Elec-
ricBitters are a posidive, guar-
anteedcure. Only 50e at MeMas-

nns n Meet and
intj nds for the
iblic s so that
iven to Pro-
~sit'e

amo ble property there.
ih, t for each township
to be by a c6mmittee of
the able men from the
said Every section of
the ould receive in this
war e from the public
cr xtended. All over

the here would be em-
ploy the idle hands asd
sto #housand of dollars
W.0 pnt in circulation te
h rand the merchant.
A e time while help-
ig e out of a temporary
em nt the people would
be tig a lasting improve
me iould mean the saving
of de of dollars in the
ye come. I know of nc

bet vestment the couuty
Co S.

" 'how would you get ai
the nce of the said bonds'
a reporter."

"I*meeting this morning,'
sAil r. Elliott, "representatives
fro he legal frnterriity were ap.
poi to sonsitler the necessary
lg steps to be taken in connec-
tio 4ith such an issuance as ie
pr. *ed. They will make their
report soon."
'iHow about the interest on the

sai b0ns, h:uld they be issued'
asd the reporter.
41 do not think they would

be'over 5 per cent and this
wood be a very small considera-

as compared with the vey
grt advantages. that would ac-

n the reporter asked, "Ho'
do u propose to get an expres-
Bidn of' opinion from the people
ri The matter."

I am glad you a.1ked ts
juestion," said Mr. Elliott." "I

>f course know that the people
ll liave to be consulted in the

nitter, and while there is of ne-
if* a-certain delay before a

lean be had, I propose that a
-zln of citizeirs from all sec-
dYb4hi. ennty. be held at

hemselves as to the matter. ]
herefore haind you a call for a
ness meeting whichi you will
please publish."

*irFresh jersey butter at 20
~ents a pound always on hand at
E. Propst's.

f;7In every department of his
store J. 0. Boag has great bair-
;ains for you. Be sure to give
him a call.

sirLauderdale & Bryson want
o give you a half a dollar. See
their ad1.

-Foils a Deadly Attack.

"My wife waa so ill that good
>hysiians wore unable to help
her," writes M. M4. Austin, ol
Winchester' Ind., "but was comn-
ltely cured by Dr. King's News
ife Pills." They work wonderi
[stomach and liver troubles.
ure cot.stipation, sick headache.
5c at Mcllaste'r Co.'s drug store.

5iiNow is the time to buy
'oa good cook stove while J. 0.
3oag is selling them at greatly
seduced prices.

Por Rent.

Six-ro m dwelling, store, barn,
~attle shed onj acre lot at Nel-
;ons's.postoffice (Simpson's sta-
~ion).. . Telephone connections
with'iny part of county or State,
L C. Apply to

C. B. RICHARDSON;
8t . Nelson, S. C.a

The Time Extende-d.

-Tb. public is hereby notified
intseveral of the publishing
oses have extended the titef
oi-the exchange of second hani
ooks for those of the new adap
ion to Jan. 1st, 1902.

W. L. Roshboroughi,
Co. Supt. Education.

12-2 8t

Notice to Creditors.

All parties having any claims agains
theestate of Grace A. Hagood, de
eased, are hereby notified to presen
the sam'e within thirty (30) days, an<
all parties indebted to the said estat
are hereby 'notified to come forwar
andettle with the undersigned.

.. H. HAGOOD, Executor,
10-IOum Rlvthewood. S. C.

HA!D TI
The people are crying bard times,

Goods are cheap. If you will give u
we will prove this to you. Tako an it
spun, goods that were Gtc last fall, nc
ic for, now 4c. This is the cheap line;
goods. Fine French Flannels that we
$1.00 now; and so on all through the
stock is complete and we make the pric

Shoes. Dress Gooi
We can suit every Our stock in th

one in Shoes. is continually bei
Ladies' Shoes in all plenished. Wo

the new shapes, cheap please you in i

grades, and fine patent new style goods-
leathers. We h'a v e cloths, French Fl
them to fit your purse Venetians, P o p
as well as your feet. Granite Cloths, a

Children's Shoes, all greatest line of
styles and any quality. Goods and Sill

Men's Slioes, from a ever saw in this
coarse Birogan at 93c to We have the
fine Patent Vici at rdngs to match
*4.00. We sell the kind style, Applique,
that wear. and any color Vc

Clothing. Milliner)
For men of all ages We have been

and shapes; made to fit, a great many go
made to wear, and made 1 this line, but g<
at cheap prices. We goods every wee]
can suit the boys in will find what yo
goods that will stand in this room, yc
hard time#. find it in stylis]

oods and get
work with low p

We give premiums with every $10.00
not have to spend that much at one ti
Investigate this. The premiums are

your attention. We want your trade,
you buy from us.

The Caldwell Dry G

SPECIAL CHRIST'
For the next THREE WEE

each customer who
worth of dry goods for
Cents' worth of what
select out of the store.
chance to select son1

- serviceable for a pres
Ie

Lauderdale 8

A PrettyI
SCARF PINS, SLEE'
BROOCHES, LAD!
CHAINS, &c., and the p
GOLD WATCH for $2
to the town.

C. M. Che

Come and S

OUR-S
For every 25 cents purchas<

to a guess at the number ofgr
fruit jar. The nearest guess
to be counted DECEMBER:

Christmas Goods to suit evi

Lamps. all kinds of Celluloid
Collar and Cuff Boxes, GI,
Pearl Illanidle Knives, Carvinj

ard Picks, and a lot of other

youi must come to see in ordi
beauty.

but if times are hard Dry
a a few minutes if your time
em like Unbleached Home-
iw 5a. The quality you paid
it is the same in higher class
re $1.25 a yard last fall are

list ytou have to buy. Out
es to suit hard times.
Is. Notions.
is line All the little new

ng re-things in this line that
e a n you do not find in the

kll the ordinary store. Ask
Broad- you specially to see our

annels, niw Belts and Belting.
I i no, The variety in Gloves,
,nd the Hosiery and Corsets.

Blyaco Underwear
town. to suit every one-
Trim- men, women and chil-
in al dren-both in cotton
Braid, and wool. The qualityIvet. the best, the prie low.

- Blankets
selling in wool and cotton;ods n prices lower than last
t new season. Flannels i n
. You in the different colors
u want -all grades.Qu Will
new

good
rices.

cash spent with us. You do
me, but just as it suits you.
good, useful articles, worth
and will save you money if

oods Companyl
MAS 0FER.
KS we will give to
buys Ten Dollars'
cash from us Fifty
ver they want to
.This gives you a
iething\yseful and
ents This offer is

ci Bryson.

Line of
rE BUTTONS,
ES' WATCH
rettiest LADY'S
o.oo ever brought

ndler.

ee~It At

TORE.
vou will be entitled
ins of* corn in a pint
ets 'the case. Corn
~5TH.
rvtaste. Fine China,

goods, Toilet Cases,
ove Boxes, Albums,
Sets, Nut Crackers
beautiful goods that
erto appreciate their

vf/s &Son.


